
Stltftiongs 6raut as (Sati.
Weaning in Iran.

ml Any I.l.boar says strange the Idea /nay
seem..it se less stator than trite. the iron *fa thick-
moo *bat would enakivit appear *pawl s that it could
be welted' by any other agency than the urge, the anvil
and thehaventer. is now, by the aid aa now aud pow-
erfal onehinery, woven into the moat be MINI patterns,
and the designs varied with Memel the eta' fr,, ,lity as
la dab watainvof a carpet ora table ea
liana thatWa ay, seals *zeal ia baauty

•r. TI spec-
■ad finish any

ire* MIME that we bare ever seen.
i inereithan balfthe ordinary coat of even '

yMan iofthe find chum houses
New

counting hoes
Now wk. are now fitted up with this r
moos any heretofore or at mow in . .
the bevention. however. is not confind t
meet tasteful verandahe ywindow Estifeaen4 et.. are made by it. . The coati
neybranis prefer it above all other modes
CAsarleiton and New Odessa each have

laud do not coat
t iron railing.
and offices in

in prefer-
e. The use of
ndlings, as the

pg. and garden
minors or Pen-

or their screens.
pailiui enclosed

with it,' sad many of /the rich soutSernort have their
Sewer emieervateries eneisied in the Same manner.—
Jo feed, wherever ithael been intredrestlie much advan-
tage sad will time into Oman unlimited favor. The
pardiar advantage it possesses over all other kinds of
reins; is. that is its manufacture the rods or wires are-
eserliwped that in the weaving process they life entailedin a sOinner that one binds the other, thee giving a mu-
twit**PPM to am whole, that. renders itmere dirable
than wwk*tweaty times its weight, •inade the old
War

AR RooSent Story.
Alsair Avostiaaa patkiatao. a Mr. P.. who is vistiog

Path with tin "oldfolks." weal to a masked bail to see

ICasSim eleplient, and have eoranttn. His great ' ire w
tae :meet • an angel a Abe •fair sex. Ho first ooked all
atstadoraitiag to make a decision the women he should
find a fins waist and small feat. These beauti ha dis-
assamd in a domino of small figure. who took his arm
sod Innis to intrigue with him. The lady told him Otis
mow um city of the United States kom wittch be win;
sad alter all thaw preliminaries, sherelated to him last
year. at Sammg* and Newport. All these things. whis-
pored is geed English. were very 'puzzling to Mr. r..
sad In order to Sod oat who his fair companion was, r ho, invited her to mapper to a private cabinet. The lady

. first refused; bit after watts time she ted, and the
coseplie stifled in • carriage for the well-known resters-
artut ofVachon', where all The Americans take their
his. A cabiaet.was opened, the final petit sovpa was471 Antad . ; d when they came op eat, the lady was

'

te take off her mask. Mr. P. discovered in her
—sr --Ovarse it, You give it 41 Yee. She wee
hisasether. ' The romance was over. and he took the
jeki the beet way be could. Mrs. P. is one ()film prat-
tient. American women in Paris; and. no oat.. whoa
looking it her—considering the freshness'°, liar com-
pletion, and the beauty of her charms—would suppose
that she had a son 23 years of age. '

Attempted Murder of -a Woman by her Lover:
On the 15th inst., wo learn that the Lexington ( Miu.)

Equal Rights, that a Mr. Tats attempted to kill .Nisi
Shepherd by firing a pistol, the ball of which entored.herbrown is the region ofher heart. and lodged itisthe op-
positst aide. The circumstances, briefly, are these:—
There was a wedding at whiCh both parties wore guests.
After the marriage ceremony a dance was proposed, bat
as the hut 'and bosh* were church members it wasYropeleedle-actjearn toe neighbor's house to finish the,feetivitiu of the night. Miss Shepherd refused to go. u,
she was also tarember of the church. Mr. Tate. who
wished to ea "lcpate a husbaad's authority. rushed is toherapouttnent.liwbere she bad retired with her motherand mime other ladiss. and asked her if she would go
ever I. the dates or net. On her replying is the nega-
tive. be Anew tarepistols. ens of which took affect as
above elated. From last enemata Mimi Shepherd was
rot espeeted to lire. Ilicitilamlist et a hirer was taken
by the crewed. and would hays been dealtwith sammar,
fly but for the interposition ofoneor two influential pu-sses. He is.new confined in jail to await the sitting of
theGaul. The man mast have bun deranged.

Seen* in a Dentist Office.
A malerepresenttive from the Emerald Isle outer"hat ishead, with. " top of the morning to ye; sir an'I've got a bad tooth. aa' the CIO a bit se comfort can I

get abort of i bottle o' brandy; an' I've gotone of Father
Mattby'e mortals to kape me from all such evil spirits,
care. Nev; .814what'll ye be rain' to pall mo a tooth:

**Haiti dollar." *lye the doctor.
"WeN." says Pat, ••Whaell yo pull two Parr" -

"Oh." replied the doctor, "1 wuut change you -

'thin 6rpalling the second ens."
Pat seated himeelf, turned up hises4ig, and the doctortook a peep at his grinders. and wit a little assistance

from Patfieeen resod which were rho! ones Pat wanted
est.

BM PM. "this L the first one and ►bati is the secondea. rasa pull the second oaf oat fikst.""Very well." replied the doctor, 4aay way to got themMd." And be palled.
Berme he bad lima to fix his limits jookbt for the othertooth. (tbtffral one.) Pat bad got oat of the chair sad•wee *Vag lewerar the door.
"I guess. doctor. I west base thefirst tooth pulled.an'til smiths. mid you told me yea would pull the second

see ternitbing!"
Pat asitded, and the doctorpocketed the joke instead

of the fee.

A Zeney
Is the year 1777 a woman passing s deserted house,

is Woodbridie. saw through the window an in.,
tatiastbal Hsiehu soldier, who had strayed from his
partly. Moirabeing no man within a toile of th e tows,
ahs wont home* put ea men's clothes, and erased with
ea old &flock, relented le the houSe sad took the Hes-
aimprimmer. • Sh• stripped him ofhis arms. and march-adhim to the Americas camp, whin she foil in with the
*LWof the Jersey regiment stationed at Woodbridge.'dr whom she delivered her prisoner. Here was reallya maid 'dimmer—apes of your milk sad water articles,
who soresai at aspider and faint et, the sight of a moose./he saw.planned, and awned theleapture of the whis-kered Heerlen in ten minutes, theagti his brawny armshad safbereat muds to tsar her limb from

Good Criticism.
Jew 14nd sang "Herne. Sweet 'Herne." -en. the

aigkt of herArst appearance le St. Louis, to everybody's
"filignie" eaSefectlea. An elderly gentleman who heard
It own excensively excited that be said, "Good Hoar-
oie If 1 bac bat the bellow trunk of a true to call my
balmI toad toholm new and 'Creep comfortably 'into
it." Thin was what we call pastas criticism—bettor
than an the Iblabonted and analytical reviews ever pea-
&ed. •

'

. A>o Odd, Presariptioi.
Ate apenteetwe boy was lately seat to leave at Oneneon a batepine. and at asetisit alt live fowl. Con-fined oaths way. be left rine when the fowls shouldnaves's% sad the fowl, at Ike' pin plane. The &Ikewise etweived the, fowl were alieniebed at reading the

asoiroperyiag dimness —"Swallow oae every two
boars."
Q Ws +mid have all yentas moo 'again what timetheir sweerbeatis rim la the eosins. and how they

9614 ihdr days; sad the Tams woman to be jam as
eitseeraing their sways. It 'may not be

way poetic' alto he them plying. bat it may save a weed
.ofwails by sad by.

Teapc—A Dutchman Wag called spoil for a NNW.
said. 'ethosdoh to do horses who Ike. plead, asd died
all d. paid.. ofPeak', Hillo—ef whose / as owl"
Drank 'audio'.

Como Comais. Au.Duousza—••Liitei is to he treat-
ed will law" is the prieciale of "boasosepethy. Of
comes. tisorefesa ; homeersihiadoctorsrespect *sly hemtirpethic fees.

EMI

•

00 714 LAINT•
JAUNDIDE, DYSPEPSIA CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DE-

;RILLITY, DISEISE or iziFtz KIDNEY S,
And el Medea arisingfr. at • directedliver or Steunsek,rack
as Constipation, lnwatd 't se. fultnec or bhao,l to the head, new
to' ofthe itontach. nausea, Itearttmni,: disgust Ihr Ibod, rialneSSur
weight la We stonuich„ sour eruct:ulnas, sinking or stutteringat
the pit ofWe stomach, au knitting of We head, hurried and difficult
hreathing„ Fluttering at the bean, choking or suffocating scuba-
Linna when in a I itt,t tw).dure, di innes•of Vision, dais or webs be-
fore the sight, fever and .full pain in the head, deficient-) of per-
spiral ioti,)rellou trees of the iskin and e, es. trim In the side, back,
chest, limbs, gte.igudden flushes of heat, burning inthe flerh, eon-
stant intaginingslsr evil, and great detaCikkiti of spirts, Call he
elfectuallyeured by

DR. ZOO 31 1 7L'irfNCELERRATED GERMAS, PREPARED EY
DR. O. DL/ACIREICIN,

IT Tlll GERMAN Alf-EDICI,VE STORE,
No. 120. Arch NtTeesi. rhi!gid44P.bia•

Ib4r rarer *err the ahtme diJeteees'is not'eireUek,
by say *Leerpreptratiostr* Usited pale*, a* tint ewes a,1 . 1est. is
maxarases ceirr ekiefi!physel-taas hgett

Bitter* are worthy the.atteni* of invalid*. • Totteessitt,g
great v Inge*Jn theree nonof dt-tam* of the Liver and leg.
*er glands, ex,ercis inn nil n.ott sratelling woven, in we:tittl es. and
atfretious of the digrati% e 01101111.;11eyAre, withal, oak, certain
and pleasant.

READ AND DE CONVINCED.
Chas. Robinson. Esq;„ Easton, Md., kri a letter so Dr, Jackson.

Jan. U. 1,140, *aid— , ' I
"My wife and myselfhavereceived titorehenedr, from yourmed-

ir ins than any, other we hate ever, talker' for the, DrirlreTrt• did
Liver Weems.'

"The Tenth Legion'," published at !Woodstock' Va., January
10, LTA. said— .

".6. GREAT 11/13141NE."
"We have aniforniity refrained erten nrerommendlng to the pub-

lic any of.tile, various Patatit Medicines of the day, unless thor-
oughly tonvineed of their Atnong those we consider
worthy ofnotice is the Gerona Rithres. Invented by Dr. Iloefiesst,
and prepared'hy Dr. Jackson, tn Philadelphia. One insuince in
particular.• in which the superior shines of this medicine have
been ti sled. has fallen under our observation. During the last
summer; a son of Mr. Abraham Cranial. of this county. was very
seriou.ly annelid with Liter Colophon's, and after it} tug in vain
VarIOUS remedies, he purchased a hOttleof the Bitters, and after
using it. was rct much relieved of Ids distressing malady. that he
procured another bottle. and is restored entirely to health."

READ FURTDCR A FIW FACTO.
'The ‘4Philadelphia Democrat, ' the loading German Journal of

Philadelphia. The editor says, Normality MM.
spin call attention to the removal of the German Medi-

cine Store, thi. principle depot fur the saleof 1)r. Rood:4's MGer
man littler*. rota _:.i ßaceto l.) Arch ctieet, one dour below
Sixth. Owl i gto the increased demand for this medicine. and for
the accutnnicklitiluii uf nuinegou.patient.. Dr Jacks ilia. born
compelled to c:copy a large storey, We v. Ish hinasuccess in his
new aitarters: he is de-ert inc of it. The Bitters tdixture is a Wi-
no duiiht the greatest tiled mine eittont for diseases of theLiter and
Bowels. Aet Osborn case of Chronic iliarrlvra has conic muter
oar notire, wherein the patent had exhausted the Muerte Medi-
cal' of the sillftsent schools of medicines with noapparent benefit.
tie was induced to usetbese hitters, and a few bottles of them have
entirelycured'hita. Many such eel we could refer to. We Ihope our readers will recollect. Ihrs ire t restorative, ghoul.' they
he so unfortunate as to requ,re its use. n Dr. Jackson puOissw• the
original:Unpublished receipt of Dr. Ilocalan sf.and heprepares this
medicine with great care. Those parent:lngle should call at Ms
awns. or see that his name is written Upon the wrapper outride.
and,blown in the bottle, ns imitations cyan good attic lee precuts-

' mon."
.InderoM. M. Noah. a gentleman a

"NeW 1 ork
it t great licit-Mike and lite=

rary attainments, said in 11611 Weekly Messenger,"
Januaref, IF3V.

*sits. .11oortsaav's Grit s'imsi flirrras,—Here le a preparation
which the leading presses in the Genoa appear tobe %machismo;

in retommenihne. and the reason is obVious. 11 is made after a
yresertption (Ira ished by one of the most celebrated physic tans of
inodein tunes. Iles late I,n Christopher lloolland. Pro-
fess-sr to (le I 'ls t versaly e,disnv, Prit aid Ph)sne tan to the King of
PEU.,11.1111.1 ace of ill. ::start medie.at writers Cernelot has ev-
r produced Ili was the enemy of iambs", and

therein are a medic ins on it loch he wan the inventor and eudorser
may I,•'/COldideatiy relied Olt. He Pitmiliiiy rceotnniendrd'it in
Liver Complaint, Dy-peptsia:s Ihsbilite,i Vertigo. Acidity of the

iruhriipaiwil, an! ail complaints aristea from a dissor-
disred eqh,aitidlt td the stomach, the Ine; and the Intestines. Niue
Philadelphia papers erpre-.r theireOll, jek/On of its excellence. and
several on its editors' speak of its Effect. ftouttheir own individual

,esperiener. tinder those cireurw.tancer. we feel warranted. not
unit incall, nil the attention of our readers (0 03C present proprie-
tor,. (yir,, I. M. .iaZie.ol4. .) preparatibu,n,Lut imrecommendlng the
°limie to all afflicted,"

MoRI: EVIDCNCF.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Cazette.l the lest fafiliTY hcwinim-per published in die t' 'led t,t.lies, the ildittA says of

DR. 10/UPLAND'S G.I:I4,aIAN BITTERS.
"it 1s sel,lniii)liatfor recominend whalt are terme.l Patent Ned.

%
in or. to the conthlenee and rigtronage or our !Tager.; a . there
fore. when kr rec.dumend Dr. itoutiapiPii German nu Pc we
*,-h to 1.. !Jour.ctl toutvrrtisi,t that vile are not 'Denim... of the
ne.triiiii.cf the !lay. that are horsed abbot for a lakr pert and
teen f•rgatert after they have 'done theig, guilty tine of riu.chief.
Mo.~f n ns,i.eirie klig estrilgilbed. univttrsall) pr,ted;all4 *finch
tins met the hearty approtal of tkePaeulty well.

Erv!ell"e upon et- /lleill, hnii Levu received (like the foregoing)
from all teetiotts e, the Union. theLast Mrne year, mad ac Afro,
gratentinitaty rte els) arar. is. that therl• inure of it used in the
pnaetiee or the iegq!ur PhyAr i•1114(.1 l' iladelrlint than all other
nostrinnieOmhoied. a Met Mittrut ea-ily be t.,tablidied, and ful-
ly proving thata se ien Wee ;.ritpa,ni ion in• 111 meet with their quiet
lipproval IAhen pre.emtel ft, 9 t -9 ttil. (0019.

That thin medicine Will cute Liter C4unplaint anti I),),tepsia.
,:no ne can doubt. after using it as Mr ted. It acts st Meally

upon' the atonineh awl l:var—o in prefitrahle to ceoluel 1 1a all
eiltur, dtreaten—the ell-eel is im:ru,liatey They ran be anwink-
tefell to tell ALR or tat ANI It 411 naiet)44 rola* Ltnefit, at auy
tune. I . -',

rprir.tßF: OP COUYTIRrrtrs.Thia medicine h a atm, ne.l that high harneter which is neves-
war fur nll medic i eat° alit+ to indneerrotinterfeitera-to pint:nthia aporkm. article t the' ri ka.f the livers of 'dame who ate 'lnno-
cently dereived. ,',. I

LOOK Wll.l. TO THE' 111ARKS lOF THE (iPKIIINK.
They have the written .iguanas of li. M. JaCK4walltpon t

wrapper, and We nameblow 0 in the bo !e. witkuat rekite they' er
aperitifs 1 . For rale, wholeaala and retai ,at the

GERNIAN MEDICINEj ST(tRE, iSo. 119hRate• Street. one door below Fag,. (late o'ftreRare a1..)
Philadelphia. and byrear,ertable dealeril generally tlimngliont the
eouLtrr. riot,' zit, by, Carterit: Brother. Erie, l'a.; Latapaon &

Owl; Me Nran corner,. Pa.; J. Curtia.Vrattrtartl. I'a2
- Cr.e. tirmber 14. It-C.O •

DR r.
CELEBRATED:CO.I:OH REMEDY!
A Safe.pleasant. Edoody, fit Effectual Cure

Fur Cada, Csagks.Crusp,iioarsialoss„iiirsachatis, dad ilovisig
' • Coagrit,

Medicint Ims t7e...n la use only few yelrs, and dutirm
that ,11,-fit .n r. bcl 6410 base Wetted mote radical and
amoirtnitt elr..vt fulum.LO diseases, Oulu any miler ".Iredi,tl
preparation eitlit:r la aucieut Qr amdeail tames. it is but Juttiee
Urinate tb4t

TUBERCULAR CONBUSIPTION,
or the rininher of neathr frciii that terrtble ilisenwe, have greatly
itisniip-hed 1 t'S. 7,...1 VA,..1, where tn,s vaival,ie niedsc me has teen
generally u .t-1. Thr,.l.-ind4 ~f pe ,,plei nhohave heen .everely
Inflicted with domate. ofthe ',Throat alai Lungs, and were for a
time fearful of the tao.idam4 rens r, aulta. non her in the enjoy-
ment/if the morn perhet 1141111. and alert 11.111 y recommend

This Important Remedy
at, a Speedy Core fer th .e .cnnimou 31el; La ugrrous pulmonary
di•eases. Thow.ands of Cartilientra of cute. bk this Medleine
mightbe produced. many of %OW/a are truly

WONLIERFLI, A\l) ASTONISI !IING.Bin die Ir n ord. :-.r, true find cannot hey onided. Any certificate
idened .0 numeroindy ninths men of n ell-known Truth and In-
levity. of Chaf.geter. g1.0111.1 Ile ..Ilielltli to r.-invince the moat
i.mreduloils, tlyit thp• Itle.lieint. PI 4..WlWillg Orrirea cuonctence
and worthy of tar nberevee reoutred• ' '

eI:I2TITICITEg.
Tin' I. To eertif‘ thl we; the undet.igned, hive used Dr, P.

Ball's Get wan It ta.it RimoRimed), and heMMMaud it pi every .

tietarean tile, ,-atx 3h,hcine. and Rill ` nuttily of its recent
mendatio -t,.. i .

,
John Gal raith' John. W Iliaya Peter E Burton '
Wib•on In na, JohnP.Tr.iey ' Benjamin Grunt
lin Hughes'rho'. Hughes i Wm V Binderneeht
M Goodwin Johndt CA' prat G.t Bennett
Tho'r. htorhea Jr Johtr M Warreo J W Dean
Thos Wties Jambs LI Dunlap EA Bennett
CharlesW Kel It Shirk , Lucid, A Hull
Robert coeltrai M Mayer i D. G. Landon
.1 a Duniant 11 P.Mehnlfey , L Warren
1(0 Rod . John ri Brown 1 E P Ensign

NImer
A Sherwood

Fo.stitn. IkU Wan Meter
thecluellt;bury

k Baldwin -

This remedy is put in bottles of different sizes, winch enables
the pour air well as alie ticb to !abate it* efficacy to restoring to all
the Messing* of health.

For sale gwk-safe and Mall by R. Nall at his Drug Store. car-
net ofState awl &Teeth duvets. Ftrtilso ter sate by B.C.
TOWS ir. North Mast iand viratti ,writa: swath sr. Hendrix,
'Waterford%C0.,/antes H. Caulphell. lfidiriticgot William H. Town-
send, tfptingtieht; /aisles A. White, (Drard; Jost ph Gensbenier,
Fairview, nil by Agents gynernily throughout the country, 73

CLOTIIING VOll7llll MILLION.

1851. 1851:
The eapSystensTrialaphantn •

AT NO. 1, rumnizNa IILOCZIII
WRILE the public ale excited with the controversy going

onbetween the Jet* and Gentile§ in regard to “cut," i•tin-
ish" and ilineriess" of the. VIITIU111.• wares otfcredby other th.alers
in thin city, they should tint fount to, look iu at

, NO. I, FLEMING BLOCK,
where. if there is not conic $4 much gal expended in puffing,
there can always t.e found

Clothing as Cheep, Cloth as Tine, Tits as'
Good, and Work as *Superior.

as at any eatahlishment between Sunriseand Sunset. The pub-
lic should recollect that *e '

OUB snow ar.corinaca.
end that, hnvine In our employ one kfthe very test Or tten,. awl
employ none but be very twin workmen, we can furombour

Wah articles u hot wiltbearintpcc don in soy market3n
the world. Our stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IS now open fur c,amination and sale, where.may It lbund
Clothingof creel , grade, It) le, and texture, auimble for

• rail and W'iiiter.Wear.
I et alt Who with 10 as re a Mille; keep in mind the lime-worn
adage of*ecouomv is wealth: and calk and examine the um-
axenae asitortmeneofClothing And My Goodsat

NO. I. FLEMING BLOCK,
before purchasing cluwhere. Our *toek'does not consist ofcluth-
in; alone, We have a very general assortment of

DRS' GOODS AND GROCERIES,
imitable. For fatuity use, and Whichwilt be told u cheap as the
chemmit , No.

IBOOTIIi ANN SNOWS,
tneother with many other articles oo ntonerioue to mention. but
which will be cheerfully shown, and harping warranted. Call
and see, examine and compare. 1. ROSENZWEIG&

Erie. Sept. 10. 20

MrTriIIMTM
I. H.Writzmesotealers Forelgtkand Do?nestle Dille otexehange

Certificates of deposite,Gold and Silver coin. will buy andiell
elarrept and e•l•orrent money, negotiate time in tight drafts,
maketiollections on all the Kaatern c ttes,and snake retaitian-
ens aethe lowest Bnnking
Monerreceivedou Deposit,. and Eastern drat* conatrualy on
baud at the lowenq r..tt”.s of premium.
bio, Indiana. Kentucky,. Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bank
Doted, and tee of moat other !dime', bought dad widenWe
Mat reaso able terms.

Mee. Blear d below Brown's Hotel,Erie
J yl, IFtle.

TAINWANWfull llorafllloesti VilitzsatDlll.l4O.
S

Rouen.

ESeA.AMEL 144ie of71 ,atXo. ItoodHaue.
Pt. R. Rata. •

44;01:
tsfik a s. LOOMS '&

&•0111111 ar.
A igrVklotr tretStoczroated Vora

CaWls ./. 11n erheirari ir ink ,ker itti Oro
feted in Erie. and are aousuntly receiv ins adds-was which wiikeuable their friend.' and customers kt. select now-

ay rich and desirable artielra whiCh are Dot ei‘acrallifound west
of the large cities, tiiiiraesue a great variety of 11,00 Gold and
Silver Watches. Cold Ear and Finger RIUP, Oiri.utat
Bracelets, Chains. hey., Belt Slides and Suckle", Gold rain and
Pencil", Locket', Thimbles. Re,

They will he enabled in a few days In furnish arty who rosy
desire. an gut's FINE ENGILII Lan:itovorrtavr Of their °run
importation. Mawr a tatting earn heavy Hunteror other Casein
can be aeconunodnited with nuy weight they ehoege for there
movements. hat ill, altord a rate opt.ortuulty to select. -

Erie, Liecenil.to 14,

Ft.m.ti Alahlater and IEO Wan Marble Mnntlettturis weeks
Clocks. finest finish?at .u. LAKnots I

Dee. It, Ie..IU.
-- _

LIXTRA !MEDICINES4. 11. Button. No. s.teed Ironic.
.114 hat i nd obtained a supply of Mess's. Sehiedlin illik.,',..Pow•dcred Eatra Medicines: is prepared to bO4 up Phy leiares-pre•
seri:Awn.. Family Compounds. It.. with accuracy and ofrtich
materials rs n ill not in their operation disappoint itfplaysiciacor patient. Medicine !nay be uhtairiedat any hoar the day or
night.__ ' *l.._
DEllKIN 'E ..td:--A new supply of these superior; Tens. (resit
.r-wan:wiled to NUR. just irteifed by J. H. 'vitro];
--

-- •

-

811Avihs.—Long and squartaltay Stale, eartstrufe and
Lung Shawls; prices 73 neap' to thirty dollars Rw Ws by

F1it.3.33Z,T031

nv qoantitY
Of, 24.3and

Ihea square,
•; 11, 1 i, 94.
rnbee. The
above wen.
Twelvefoot

Cashfor Lumber!
TfESubaeriberrare prepared to pay CAPII for

ofWhitcwood Llthlbdr. t is: and 4-4 Board.; .
4 inch Plank; Column3. 0.7. d, l 10, 11 and Ii in4lrand 3by 4 Flea-rifling* of tic following II; ku

and 4inches: Chtr all kinds of shipping 1
Sutiec will make tract'. for any mount of
Honed Lumber to be dehrered;the cnining season.
is the intiet de...lT:ink. length to hkve Linnetcr FaWrd•

Erie, N0v.30, 1-30. SELDEi. ECM
ew design+
low as oneSWiiRDS. Muslin du Lanai and Cashmeres cd;and styles just opened; some will to sold a

per yard: Good patterns Agured and plain.
Nov. 30, le3o, C. M. TIOBALM

AY ICNWES. GateBinges andLatebes, at
UNov. 43, 1630.

SLEIGII BELLO iuld Skater, • good 'mortify's'

Hardware store. H

biXiiiiGLATS Cattalo Pins. of dlitereat {tape
..0 Nov. , 1950.AUD1

. _..- .._..

TiAr L'ArIItRING TAPomiabofet, with fotJ
Lei at No. 3 Reed House. • - lit'Ff

eitilitlitil CLOTHS!: and 15-ItalfaCTC.-11;tal Auer
on hand a larerr stock thrill everof Cloths hitt!,

vtfurl) I purchased nt auction. eor cash at the lowest
an earhest of it. I w ill sell a goOd
Dyed inthe woolBlack Cloth fed SI 75
Green do from $1 52 to'; 7.7
Rmsen do from: 2 Attlitua f
Blue (watrantod fuligo.) • ' 2

El RECD

nr. 11l
8 REED

ni tusndleo
8 REI 1).

on. 1 hale
Canituerc*,
ftgures.
per Yard.

—..

.Drab ibr overcoats (rosin , 9 112 to3 .

01,,..e. C:reen and Brown 2 Si
Ala,. Mack. Mao „Mark andFancy Doe Skin (a,

41 to 94 per )ard: c C. 11.
Itralrafrcnn
!URALS.

AirANTEL).-300bush. Drird Apples.
3110 )4,4 Domestic Finnnei.

2,000 pairs WTI Socks.
200 lbs. Woof, Yarn, ror which I

highest market price in goods at llnalowest
• Nov. W..1862. .

i"• • • TOT airs •„niin Yards. ach Ingo a Innings
81 to 13 cents per yard. by ". I

t• • sell end Wiiiter
MRS. CUR'rISwould to.rvetfully inform t

Airs of Izreand vleloity. that Ow ho. Just return
Volk mull n haw. and bcautakti assurienent of

wilip aphe

I !DUALS
W sale from
lURALS

e Lar e
d from New

ova,
i.e. PI. wcre.
tt.4ketcti (Nol-

-1Fringe. !neer-
ng. tus irr12 ill
erne. Zeplief
Puree Trk
y other art].

retail. as can

Nn.tatiattir AM) r.arror at
consisting ofBonnets of every Style. Ihers Cap.. 11pame,a, Ribbons, a mat variety e,f Velvets, Stiks,iDress and Cloak TrITU/I n;'. 11Wwry, t: loves and May. French work Collars, Lard Cap. s, Nil/Ain. Cr
tinge, Thread, Edging., Lace Veils, ' ,lack Lace Edg
for Mantilla,. ready made Cloaks, Embroidery Pall
and Berlin Wonted, l' arse Trimmings. Steel Iliad.
det , &t. Hair COll3lll,a good assortment, and Ina
elm Lit of tl loth will de sold as low, %holraJle an
be tsinzlit it Ow city. •

..

17,- Millitier.i flarnished a lib illarticles in their I
price'. Straw Ronnots Cleaned and pressed.

I:rie, October, 19. INSO.
Z.AGLE 'ACTORI--

PEARL C.INDLEI3, LARD OIL
Till: undersign...l very respedtfull y invites the

friend. and fur..., ~..i tbc.el a ho are neither,
article of Pearl Candles, of which he has a qua
hand, and offer"fur sale at the Vlll.Jwingrate*: Do
b I", gie tlnt /4c a lb. by the qqataltY, and one slat I
retail. 'Aril, Ott, awililloutd candles of the fiat
sell at prices nearly u cheap ais Hay Light. A sr
article* wilt hokeid at the store of It. 41. Ruth
factory: i I mist to, purchase allarge quantity of
and l'orli fatted on beechnut*. fi.r which 1 will pa
Jiver: at, ray Factory, on 9th Street.
' Erie. Ifkic„lt.. tom . 3trili -

. R. P . CLRERT.__

TILE DW,C17111ER: '
\ or the !freer York Cotfirtics of Sawed Ihrsie,

CN6S STITCTING it large anti Choice variety 'ninety :rune.,
f rays, Anthems. Moult'. etc.. (rain the t,e.t Fo:[4:flaw!

AraericaMtaomposers, a dh all the old ttlhe4 lii eammonWe, 1,,,

amber With a conenoe el, atonality eatirsc.sioliditie I null adapted
to the ccreic it lea Of l egiOnerr. , The whole r ;ullies ing thetf,n,o.t.Comple2vdleetlol: of *acted; music ever publist ed. for sale at
the Rookstetr of U.S/AFFURD.

Erie.liov 3.), IS3O, u4o

ery Rate and
: Iplcte. Alec

C. M TIBRALS,
cip Nldr,

P'i.
e

Tp• -f.v tatLitit CORN STARCH—OI uneqUllliel
ftel thrreticmP f mak ing.Putbt.ngs, Custards.

Erie. January I. • JOIN
aztomapint

A LARGi: .uaelt of litult.urt Light Blur; Plot
common Crec kerT. Ten and dining Feb c,

a gold asportment of ClassWary. at

me at requeed

EMI
'cation (data

a beautiful'
lay now on

contaltung
lac Pk pence.
ttalsty. l v. Sll
lily of thew.
I. and Al my
.aril. Tallow
cash on .!e-

PPe. 7. 1230

ONOII MORE ON MAW.
AT NO. 1, Itr.ED 11011

lAyr...m meth ...I angbed steel: r,baNs p ;rein+ u ith
em.h don n. and offer iii n on the lens, I will bell

as gond an artv:le at as can I. produced ror 83—as good a one
at fi3 30a. rot EPS, nrd a. good a one j;.r e 5 as rot 47 truni any
store in Erie. where the HandSellosc*. Key thigle or Trombone
areettolu:,ed until the opyrator in eudeastortall ut produce laud
sounds, 'Wanner hisusetr rallelatflunior.

N. It —The allove•r,virep are tot made VIal rekrener to
!•initung the tariir nu the lahtlice or soy stwk at pre* nt or belt

1 intend continuing 'an the cheap ry ten throestiout,
and under.tiliag as usual. nu) haute thatLure un long credit

grin, 74.1,30. J. P. CLARK_
.

---

Mcrae Go°dim",
Jlt.Fri.J.ERTON is tiowiecelving afrect fr

• Ore Iarcr.t &tick of tioodate has e vet offereil
Ins purchased atgreatly red'uneil prices. he is prey
icrinzt that all prose PalitfaCtOrr to purchases
retail. • ,

• 31[720131111') lIIITVALI
?Lupo r ort•Allanufac'

Nia:Ira Shattf,.Corsier of Mostar&

EUA. ),KEOGH &Co . Pia Torte mantifiternrert fromit uiNryr l'ori.. r,speetfliflya nee the ititensuf Buf-
falo sod Erie,'atid the surrotiiiiihn. o try, that thee have este,-
I ished a manufactory of Piano pm, as Ilboer.and hove now no
hand a nnuthe:r of Instruments of t i r own manithetiire.le whic.h
thet iin the attention ofAnrantreo and prmeit,i. nor linsiclyis
or others en want ofa real radii instrurrnmr. Has ingroad icte.i
lire limo rtes iifone of the largee;Pia,o Mute:vetries in thecity

r ,of New York ,fur some yea. With perfect sneer.l 'hey have no
e,hesitation in warranting their .instruments Rio I auty of Mind,.

Cafe of tollthi and volume aril rictinr"• of tone equal 7n any Of
1.1.1b0 TO tO.O.111(4COROt and OP he one 110 M. ood bittwhat has been
thoroughly seasoned, both by theaction of time sito wet tat artificial
mean,, they Dan safely assure you who may favor them with their
patronage. that their InstrumentsOmit he tinsurputsed in duribil I.
ty, as well as theother qualities.ofa superior Piano.

Piano Fortes of-h, elk and abalfand seven octaves, eonatamy
on hand—and Instramenui of any peculiar elope desired: will be
itode lo order. . _

t..---
• ---

r m Neat York
1 a Erie I:av-

red to tell on
n ltulm.ate. or

:a
oryi

One of theahave instruments cannow Ie seen at the dwelling
of D. Ste All.l:.ter,ott lothstreet. A call is solicited.

A tall is ropt!ctfully solicited. a. J. X &WM,
s • 3. It BOUM.

Buffalo, Ahril 20,1550. 11y43
• Tailoring Done An New Tor 0.-14 fifyl

rllglrr lVreir tvrelrnsbigsiePanstistdsnPke politic generallyl;
their liberal patronage kr the last three years, and so-
icits a conunuanceofthe same. Baying received the
Fill and Winter Fashions for Ic3o, he (*nits Confident
that he is able lo estrum nil orders intrusted to his care
Inthe beat style. as he employs none hut the hest work-
men. llotvrlthstanding theery ofstopahop (alias slannh-PI-house) ..rut and make." he pledges himself that all
garments rut and 'made by hint that donot fit. to payfor the cloth. Gentlemen whoam desirous cf having their clothesmade "well" will do well,to call on the subscriber. As good

mechanics will not work "without their payrin ens)), he must
eirmuseneebn the principle ce paying and being paid lu eash.—'1 hefullowina are his prices;

Fine Dress or Frock Coal, 1 WI 00w !Sack 1 1 in
.. aver eil , 60310 00 .

'Pantaloons, I ' 1 38
Vona. , I 1 SO.N N.--Cutilas done at theilisuallish prices.r,

Es ie. twk. 0. JOHN GOA/MING.
graving on Wood.' ,

VIE subotriber is prepared to execute lei orders In his 1Ellinte. Drawing and ETtignv. km handScapes. views oflicucis,tausres rubrics, IN ' Noe itieals..Dustnes•Contd. Etlints Dills. ite.. dixe•c '
I Inters ittetuied to wittumi delay. e Int'-Fredonia: July V. 1642......._ _ .. . ____ Vrate..&

188L: 4. Coffee eropier(' ers4 Powdered Surtr„ qi very niceVP ankle, lur rate 7 o W. F. RTNDERNECHT
• Iteyttea• Paper NW.,

ERIE, PA.
rztaxxxes a

L131411 MARVIN having th!potiett ofpts intdre.it in the.LYI above estabilahrnent, and in the businewl Marvin k Per-kin!, toflauntet Seltlen, We beniinewi a ill hereafter be conducted by
the ,nowiibercunder the name ofCcrkittak.Sclden, who at ill setae
all aceonntr of the late tires. Oct ILarms 4.. PRLtKf. IItilt-Xt. fatal/N.

TO MIMOICANTO.
Sall ATtineonsamtly. on hand. %bleb we manufacture andson for eash at the lowest market taws. A pure article. with-outadulteration. CO. POTN & IIfAVERSTICK.May9lo4 1930.

iiii -ot of Carp* Morelli 3 Otll--—' Toole.----:
PrifiEsubscribers have just received the largest and' best assort-
' merit of Carpentene rid Joiners' Toots scar offinit so tossmarkri, consisting of Bench. Moulding and ltlatch Planes, Pan-MelPloptlim. *spit. l'auurl. IseCompassand tenant saws,Erman, Primal dg and ducks hill sets, WOW, and Hand AirsAdzes,lfanioners and Hatchet. uses. Delves Levels, roin-passcs.Brater and Bats, Augur Bt its. Augurs. Try Squares, steeland Iron Squares, Draw sllll‘ll4Plane Ironsoke.„ se.

So.akILLE N SON.Eris, Oet. 0.1E40 teat
.—A largelot of rOpertor hard &pap, for family use.from0 anEasternAlanutactosta for sale at eastern prices by the Box.A iniptily witsat all times be ken on band, and dealers and dimi-ties will do well to erai and examine qualities sad meet: forsale on consignment by _S. 0. HULBERT.-Erie May 1. Ifiao, al

• Skiii 31111wRie*tomORS Vm RINIMI4O • fhl.t
Xrtny can And a miff hlnsleal Instruments and Instrue-I tom Violins Am to *IL Aeordeonts. from*sem to ellsplutes,Bl Mtn sic rs, s 4 to es. inasoletur, Clarinets/.Pies, Violin Rows. Bridges, tkrinp. and ait th Mem pertahling.
o the degortosent. AlBO a variety of Yankee Notions, pears

ntleir.Salsora it Raiser@tram, Pirtels.Perenssfon Ca .Ton,
/hada, Combs, Nairand ToothBrambles, Needles, Pins, Thimbles,
Hair R,nr, Looking filasaes,TaneyNottesr izr, matt a variety of
ut her Alicia One door east of BIOWEVO fi

.

I°M. W. • LEWIS, dr. Co.

Cowrue 081 Eitphsutgo
STILL TIIIVOMPILANT:

030.000 WORTH OF#VEW:GOODS.
.ARR 1,11412 and toarrive._ .1,4”.0($1 -north ..,f New and epp,pi

Goods ut the COIIIIIICIT IA l'Arlitin2e. ,ft here lip; i•ni .emberpa. ba d his fi,64 Geseriees0 t..ed.,,,,e41 ror the tot ctd )..,ar.. and
a here, a Ith like elt`llllllSgionof the titerthant Princes ofErie, he,
intends (mimetic years incollle. to oiler to ;1.4 former Customer
tool all others. the grentemt tuattallgi VC/ extended toanv people.the store is now no arranged as to pecommodate all classes of
purchasers; ht% mg fitted them tip lino tWO ..epgrillg. departments.
The first of attach is melt supplied ii illi a large antirich stock ofFANCY 6001. 1eitutaped solely to lea ants of the lashes. The

tmhell teil w dother department is ell cuppii every article pertaining
to the wardrubeof,esstirstrid. Tetley' with'everyvarrietli ofStaple

1 Cmpta. By lite alloy , at r:inei menn•, lip el ill 1 e e:lnt ,:ed tg %lit
ttiqui !host-warding goods it all foe tilt) am! di.patcp. Its would
therefore ray to pertot.s.o.t.o tt, t-hi to fmtv lime Dry Cii.rods or
ClCitillna, that hie, mt.)Ck i, one of tileP irgesi and ownpet.s. in the
city. Iran ilr.liei it par:M:l.44l front find 'totals, therobv lA% log theNew York /old err profit., at hte)st‘tikbles hint to sellll3 per cud.
Cheaper than those a ho p,irehare go.t.ls in the ordinary mode

' Ammo( los stock Mat le i-und tack land blue Hack Satin

' Dlrt.,o Pa Ltert:•, Huck. I inc black)n.l watered' Gin de Rhine.
spoiled 1 41%hr." I i heti 111.UeS, Jelin Llltt .111110(1.1olefeli silk an 1
politic, cions..„ !Poeta.and ',ow" Sliawl., ilk warp Faramatta.,
fixtred and stnte I Ala picas. a few gore...A of Canton crape. ex- 7ex-pressfir wedding drpilieli; Dre.s elilka of' every ifroeriphion and •
40;11 IV 111 great 1 ariPly, plain, t11.., 1 i.l itti dotted 'Portion Rook ,
Muslin, IttAhop Lawns. Swiss It 11. 'llain and tigunvi I.nl.es.'',1-reatti Collar.and (.I'Peit. line ,01011, tiireid and mull Iv:dente:and inserting, Belt It,!!ono. Roy embroideredFerrms, ill I1.t.1 '
nod riniii r4denere de Lai , Idmik •iik lace: 'a lan.sc assort.;
men! of fill,'ll aide,' Pert, iery. togyther with every oils.; art lee ;.i
kept in a Fusee lint (; s Share, !, tIIn the 11-elitlemen's ii partment may I. found superfine Mack ti
and Mug 101 k Fren Frock zted htess Coate.do nutter roots.l'
silk, Wain, Maryre! it Vol.:nem Vjiit.; Ruins, Collar, e'rayMii.!
Ilalf hoar, Glow' . Drawers, Fmk( lilorts. Ilandlterch.efs. te.iA large assort eat of India nom eir Giii-i.1.. Clotiiii,I 're—iiiiereiii,
Tnecdr. Ca..11 I.lTl!*.Sutittetts. Also.stt piece. Carpeti.:.!, Mat- 1 11Htine, Oil (10 s, earth Rugs, he., c -.4The above enumLnuponeuthracem),,:t -, Ilinnii part of ery sir,elt. ,
ofgoods—at flier it to may, I have 01141 of 111f, f1,0,1, ,11/11.1,1.• a-- rI 1,lector ever Itfore otTert d in this market, and pit-'nu in) te:t to tell:
cheat er than any othereAtabitAtiment in thus seetf not the eputl-I
try; the Hermit...an p.a. and advert!renienie cf others of the l'on-i
Crary'. Come and look through my at tek, and my word for'it/,
you will not go away ilitirTinbiiii `11) •r -i tem of hurineing lo on:,
the Cash plan, and' lam ltere:. lnahlei to under,ell any firritlwest ofBuffalo, for no weltmight kbFrlitimenn change his skin.;or the )Aeolirdhis spots. as aux ?di Vint! in Ent to intern tai ,compete aPh melt, prices. wit.. 1.• :4 genie on the c,edit sygo no'
—it can't lie dice . l'herefbre I pay F tin to those who pay eakt4lfor goods, that if theva all call on one-at Commercial Etchange.l,,
will astonish them hp shoo tug golds at, lower prices than the,,saes, inia I irn I. have user teen offerad in this market. The Greeks!pod Gentikv !won stand aside, for the Jett it:, the inside ,r.elf-i4. :IIC/F.44 O('II. '

. _ i ;AT_ _ _F.rf ,,Sept. 7, 11i:A
• OZ.ZIAXL TElf T r AOl4• 1PO& Tele iMS, Groat WesternVP C.0 liftcitilrell,Mi

rr.% h I: NOTICE. AI.I. 710$F.VllllO .inr.INTERK:•Trid:
ILl",t (.1. at el I.:(;L:L'zt.Coti,tt :ma cOro, licit y ~.t r*l":so. that 10. ;•4

' Non feeel, ingtlfe larce.d. cheap...tan i best tut of GROrt:R.,I
IV:4 es c•l,rcm•glt to bile. AMC ng 'Pie al+utunentma) Le fouttlthe d.,P., V, tog: , _ !

to-onus --els fats of Portßico CdFceS gar, Crushed, Loafs ini
Putt cried. 4
(-order.—Ten bags Old Governnignt Jo n, ten bap of Lagnersi

mot ten bags of.I 1 ico. . i
MOLAVekl.—Twothousand galloni Nen kit:cans PortoRico and

Pugar llou-e.iTr.s.—Ft.lecrt chest* Young 11y.4n. 1 ngrrin.l. IRllek and Gvn-.pow.!er, in‘pelrial tea In '.lt Ina,inJrailill f..r 1..1.111:2. l'` ,. lrue.u —Fite ti.:.., and ountul . 'n,,l'i-!, Maekercl, :mid, 11°14land Iferring, ell/Cko: !le:ringa Inlrgar.li rtes.
'l',vuuy barrels 'Purl entme, itiirts' do. pt Linseed. Lamp ailTsioienoil.. iI:ittleg... LlrooklN n.11uf1:24 and l'iit..dur4I-

ls White '1.0,1.' iTm.l tr.:, ..1 !, 111.1 11:an , - 'lrtnsunt Iff rusn:c and Ilyesluirs.
100 k. d,ut I.a.zeritru,d Pri+4..rail Nill s.Idqt "fig.—Fre:4.h' lit-.t,dy, Itml ‘di .;•u t,Ruin, Port Vt'ine,lttai,

der:, ltalepa, (',,netand r z en,u iirt W-I.e. IT,.n., , m—lu ,ad ~, :•,^1,,!1 . 1,,, :',,,•{/V. r:: S:noki”7.l,lxterni
tmtvoCareo,;,•l,. /Po ''

, ' ' r o'" Lt3L.,.1.4- au.; +::,.-enl«,; .-I,tri
'en k.'.,.• and Ino 6 :,... io alal., L.tlae Fowl:, r, f .tt tags o!tiShot, I at dead and l'ere...mt. 4.71p.e '
Thirty I ,-.111 a.l alit)). 'r.". or4l,- o M•l',i'm F,, ,....., an infs prune(.t .an.) we,ell t nriet? of u.rtu -1,-., in it t Imei indt wOula tale' wirer

Lt... II ,n I h.,, ,• 1.11 pi. Illel'ale Blain.. i
To Inv old r ustoinete ..ud theou '.:pe getterally. I would •.:1). eat,

at SIDILL', I "orner. direct]) onic,F, 1..q I-4111,41'd Muter and ies,
P ryourttelve., that I am I,ettnd to .111 ultidet•ale orretail. cheaper
111 it any other esbibllshtbent %Vent"( Itudslo. U. sil LG EL

Eoe J u l y ;, lb W" i a'!,

-..-4-• ---.-,_ .
~ ~. , , ~ iNO i.1.N.K.1:1', pli1:3111LIG!, I ;

Fairbanks' Oktrati..4e Beale blannfaCtorYtt •
Thesubscril err hat me parelia•••lh Fair".-nuke cc!. Ilratvdg: nu,

int, .rale palerllf,and rapier cd a workman. Mr. Dr001... who lin'
Mil 71 1..,.g e.perienee in ittattufaciure.dkikat e to mfurtn,

the puldie thatheN arenowprei3ted tot dniisti ti., orderan artielk
alt erior to antin Ing,of the kind en'r nifrired in this market.

Tile cute,ctibcrs wonld alco c Ilitleta N.: le ft tends asatrist pui•
chasing a °teflon srlt icles purportiod. 0,1... Fairnant,' crate ampirmsone.ilne LIitICTII Iynelk1:11 pe•eail,-10/ Ileahilligitreqte efnl4.
lie segiels. The-following arc our:prices.

itayScales, of t Tons draft, rCunt :teaks, of I lb: , &att. • '
ll'latiUrtu Scales, I.dZ)O 11,.. draft. ~.t .

Do. do. do n ill. built ingliner
and...Aga trucks, I 40

DO.' do 3211f) /Lc. Ili.ii: i, 3d!
Ito. do. do. ontril.!/411,1% ithkootstingtecer, '34

Fairbanks' giiistiegi. Peale. 130 lbs. 31 :

Do. do. do. PH* lbs.; 40'
Do. du. du. IWO, oti ttucks -with hoisting ?,

Do. do. do. DOlllibs. I Ir. or. 37
10,

Flour Peeking Seale.3bu lbs. • , 7 l • 202epunter Scale:, I oz., to 100 ihs..litforrti. P;
Do i oz. to 2004 tat. pla Orin Ir. Troop, 10,

Ihtle's Counter &WC. bran lever. tox.td SOlbs. draft, I'
Ailtheabove articles are warrsalta. trltrise wishing.0 carts ina good and Y411;4144 Seale are requigited 0 gi ve usa call at No HSFrenchstreet. nearly opposite thetarulers Hotel. i

U. A. BENNET k Call
F.rie. May 90. IPIk. I !I: ~t._____

. O'heap, airdsfareAtere. . r•

T HAVEjust reecif ed the halasee Win': stock, anion! whirth
1 Win be found Dun and burl °fall Adel Ground Doses. Attica ,
ble Castings. Anvils, Vice. dialth's Bellows; Axle Arno. Stets!Sillily.,(eastern, brass bands. cOil. log. Hare, halter and jack
riming, spike:, both 'wrought and c ut. nails front 2d. to 401.„ tar.
rel. floor. fence, finishing and wkotteli nails, horse shoes, andnails. strap hinges. 'wok. end hincts.ip-lro,onrollers. undr.Yle.
mill, cross cutand circular ...n s, efs, spades, hoes, wreuchks
of %allotspatterns, n good assortntent in NI 13.711AN ICS Titol.ot.
Ilroad.i.tes Marton & ginion's) inl4.es, -planes and plane /rolls.
Mace and hat, halunxte, fintcllcl,, .aid paper, tiles, chd.els.,
(Itarton's) pligheri.augurs, augurgAits, augur anu chisel handles.
tuul Forms, nab s knobs, hand, panel, Cntupass, telioe, tentin and
tip saws, spoke *hat es, terra Of ers.ll oyes. spirit letel.. lAA
wood Intel. steel squairts, try squaws, draw shaves. out stones ofa
superior quality,&e.

Erie Sept. Ti, .i RCIO'S REED,
No. 3. Real linos

tit/
, 40

N &

J Chairing Tobacco for sale whrmesali• or retell ty
IV. F. 'ON be:Wen-11T.

_11A.MIIN 111111,1114.—AttuDie4 tol—ofwally biilea. the taw inI. town. jurtreceived and fyr be uncaunnen cheap by
Dec._ MO,rI. 0. cl PAMOR IV.,____

BET ars.ol3EB.—MßuMilo-Rcittss for meler7;4l;:rinlite
WNW GOODS!

D RIMMED to-day another lot of l'hOv• tine flay State Shavils.also a good arsorUnera ofTarhonafafol otherfinegood...at theEmpires. (January 4, 101) ; 11. CAIIVVLIE,.
o °Mans to .71" Zittiattdiiii :noildC----ANTE/A & BRO. have on hand a ivde lot ofWloaow CAC"'--thclr assortment numbering. itpwitril of forty sizeo• avaGng

which are English and French.- New York. New Jersey shaPennsylvania manufacture.also winkle:aid doable thickness , ,
They have also a pumaity ofsnperioi nut&Sask, both with in]

without chum. and n ill Punish to brdely NYmitoses of nn?PLYI or
tit, ,lity corals= in the moat reasonable • terms. Lumber trikel in
richaur. ' ?Co. 6. Reed Ilousit.
B,,Orifil & Shoes.

1 eases misses ThickBubb", /

3 "

•1 " t'''f " :-
,k '

3 " Soya thick.1 " Kip o ItCliihketts coarse MadamShoes ind nbotte%. for each at the Veryioa-e,iSpres. Work warramtedfirst 'ale IX Lo sole, by
Pee 7. C. M. TIKBA,Le.l1

4̀Bitttei Liao: Tiu[n Neyerio ----'—

F. ire arm ;mewingone luck OfFall find Wittier nutlds,which have been selected 'with cue, and we think thepowlie will say with taste. The astiortincut is very dement,and 441.Lain* "Otne, otyletior Dress Goods not betide t n IMP market,asßic/hare been imported within two, wen la. We incite the visioi ofCash CUIIIOIIWIL, and those who: have produen eo eichantleigindfret confidentwecea,moodalpiteot or comparison to style andprices with all oilier,. troulblo to show at...sis.
LOMA tII^iNEMT i CRENTARI.Notice to lawMill Chimers.CARTER & SRO will pay ensfps any quantity of Pepiar or

White Wood Morning: also fix auy amount 01 Pule Lamber,No. 6.Reed Roue.—.tan. IF. 'OM, •

JVIEDIr 11.11111tTONsDRUGGIST, NO'. 5 REED HOUSE,
BiNall leave to intban the yiutdic that he is In retell* endsFail and Winter supply ofDrug*.I.f)e Stairs/ Pure %N./flossed Liquor/I for met ca Teas,he.. he.. all of which he ofTentrot sale at ptices whichbe +alma-Went will shit purchasers.

It is his intention to sell atelikinsa which areme. MO had
genuine. Theprofession may.detwnd upon such being delleeted
whethor to 01,4w/ekes or to their order. All w lilting artilee ittthIV lute are .nvOrd fu give hitsaElle. Nor. Y, IV% • i•

•

' Coal Boat illausaioafor Salo.
Trot "Emetation," now lyiag at Erie, with 'wafture all IngoOdorder. wilt he cold at a barmanInd oa accommodating
term,. A bly at the Exchange °glee Or'

Erie, Yeb. ft 1,1611. M. PANITIED it CO.
E44/11V Lintrillps—'l'lr most 4wiiit4l6l slip, to b tumid it

IN lOW. PULLIEBTOVIII.

iIsSO2IIDLICIICIFXTiIIC WONDEID
an' ' PZIPIIIIIIN, ,

La Artificial INCcentre iladd,or Gastricltict' 1A Goz.4 I' Dal SP& PSI air CilfiZA,Prepared [[COO the !LEN all:f,or U. fourth Sioniaebof the X a,ter directionsof Minos I,ritatu, tbe great Pltyradox ieat 'g-.6:Na.by .1 . P. IlOreireos, M. M.. itio• 11. NOWA k..fettl.Ptilleelelph la. Pa, ...

Thu i. a truly wonderful remedy for ladigestiol, 1),,,LJaniadine. Lire? Complaint, Constipation, exit Lichlity. o,, •

after Nature'sownmethod,bye.Nature'sown spat, tha • - 4Juice.

13-ii.i&l tea'spoloathil of this fluid. Infused In Water, wit i.gest ix Ivo lute roma of Rood Biter toalissa tut U.. .. 1.of the ouch. 4 mil. Ira
DIO *Tray. f . i

DIGESITION Is chiefly pit rpm tln stomach 11 the 14.,a r inse
ly tiudea from thy/ inner castor Ms ocia.•when in a or bealth„ called the Gamine Juice. Thisjhurtbe Girtat Soften if tha r.,,,d, the Pieil,,,r. pr ....Ationsfatiosf Agent of thte 'bouquet and lattnitiniu. ty,titrathere will be no digention-no cohvernicm of food ~,to Wpm., ..1ratritr.tion of the ticiol.t i but rather a foul , torpid, pa,ll-(47 ". 1destructive condition of the whole engrarove apparatat. A ....,44half dead, or injuredstomach produres norsod (:-,5,,,,. J.,,,,-•••hence the disease, tiistresn and debility *bleb cantle. 7'4 4

- ' PEPSI" AND RE.x..rET.
Paella 111 the Chief element, or arreef slioeetet mi.*" ~.Mutant Juice. Lis foond in great abundarwe la ti`"2illof the human rliennae b after death, and sorneti an., canth to digest itself, or eat sumps tip. II pt rho ..,,,,,, ‘ ,l in ti,

Wee,
Imhof animate, as the ox, II it f, ate. It is the material tlitatotra;.;triers in making cheese. called Rennet, the Orel of %Wei 1,,,ilongbeen the sta.' ial wonderof the dairt • The earTurig ohs.%lii the flirt process of digest ion. Rens, U i,0.,,,,,,,.. .w..,n.power. The stomach of a calf will ci iidie oeariy,,,,,limes its own weight of milk. ,Baron lui 1.4, „ta„,,, utitl;part ofPepsin dissolved in sixty thousand pars of waterest meat and other food." Diseased 'wrench,d,,,p,,,,, ',,..'• 4 i.

i,saeg
.Gastric Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. To shook Matthoi 4'.4ihaw moy.k,perfectly supplied',we [Mole the following

SCfErfiriC ZV IDZ3ICZ. •
. Balms Littlarl, in his celebrated work r t Animal! Chcafapyte heaysniiii' es.AnmA tnertiti eber ia zinileh o gesf.thtt evenotaFluaid emik ofay he ir cen.,,ii i,1„,,,,,,,eh,,ith.. -
out articles of food, as meatand eggs- will emigres/44, otas,oast digested, just in file rams nonat ofuser y would tit in tibli:01
wan istawatik.” . '`,...Da. Pinatas, ha hie famous treatise on "Food and p m. i„„,hefted by Wilson k Co., New York, page 33, etatevtaen,,,.

'-' 1fact, and deer ribes the' method of preparation. There lea i n,bligher authorities ,?ran Ur. Yeireria.
• i• Dr. cottibe, in his valuable writings on the "Phroxitter arm.gostiOn," observes "that a diminution of the due goantityAb,JulieGastric is iv prominent and all-prevaihne cause ....pcpsia;" and he states that "a dintinguiebed professor ofmoiwtarATI London, who was severely nalieted /nab thivompla,acos„...ing erg* thing eine to fail, had recourse to 11, Dunk iter,ohtaittel from the stomach of living annuals a high prvirectecaa."Oriel} successful."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous work„ on "Veer lame Dist,'says says "it Is a remarkable fact in phystiort, that the stemi*h. of ,animain. macerated IU water, impart to Utefluid a prupn4 atdissolving various articles of total. eat of eflecong a mol tsartifiedol digestion ofthem in no wise difforeat from the Mitartl;matte process:" ,

r. Smicm's great work. ti..e " ( hemistry of Dan:: (Lea k.111. lt•harll Phil:v.lW, pp. 321.2) or1)1. A "the duieorery tor;PEY\
818 toms a new,ers in then heininsl liliviry orDic,,,,,, A. ,yr .,reeentt.ertutellill we I: IbOW that food i- ilt.e.iirett as rapidly ~

Morb ',tint 411;eStIvellui,l, prepared from 1., elf,, at it 16:10.0L .natural Gantric Joie, .inelf.'. ,
Professor Dramas, tr, of Philadelphia, il'his great bur* in.man rhos, logy. devolen more than blly pact.. t.., Ili er.nntah.zOf thin subj t. His experiment/. with Dr 8, 111.11 i tr‘t o: tiv. toe\trfe JII lee. o nlnedfrom the Jiving Miman etonee mid la b..mats are well 110VVII. "In all cueen." be .a),.••diip.i ii,a ~,,,,red as perfectly iki the artificial as in the ',ours, C. ,!..,4,0,,ae..

AO '* Dyspepsia Curer,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S preparation of Press. ha, rtadnri.d tlr

tno•tmateriels, e jfet`Ss, euri oft matte* of Lkilifily. Letanawe,:t e,
roue/kr/sae. aliil Doimigir aanosphoe. oiki,,,-; L:, bl:,n 1.. e

,% el . Vt. rat' or thtyravlt ;.slintrxestOle to gute t!.• ,1 , ...,a,1iz1,a•ett:itt thee limitsof this elrettimernent-but lu:the:tile:Act raw-
callachave been given o re than • igoo Ric ARRA ELF CORES'

c•, \rillio
IliPhiladelphia,. Neu yorloand Boro, alline. The.eant rir.lyall desperate cruller, mod die cures were(uotonly moda Sawderful, but permanent. \

It Ina renal Serrault Aa i ,ilnit. are? pa rile ulna, *nerd CI pp.
tlaney to I,llllootolttatOtter. liter f °tel.:amt. reser rind 0,..., .
hadl. (waled feterr and a1.,1 ati`.4e, and tint eta ctfeets of amore,
Mer' lll'.l.• P.. 11.1 other dip:- open the .1, izet.t.t.• organ.,afif a kr ;Hekrecio,. Alou.:fir cad,. VI eati g. and the too free , of It-
kat epirtl.s. It al/nrki. reconc.lo4 H . his with Introit t i tr.

01,D t.4f0114,L11 CG:t, 'L.AINTS. ' •

'1here I.no form of old Stomach eon lain,. at en it ifees set
-rem to reach and remove atonce. No atter Ixot they max be.
It oat.,. isms,( anurt. A 'air;it dose re ores cia tit Impieties: •
avervrowte. and it only net il. to be repeated f& a .hors lane Wart ,
thest good etreetn permanent. Praire (4 11101, matVtuaa so
P.Do; follow at once. It /I/parucularly excelhrt in Caiti,PfNaL-
-1•1-3. ‘'ola,tanl7. rfatail4, B. trezte••• 1.,f tne 1,1 ,f V sumatr, do.
tret.4 after eating; lawrd Plate,roll of.thHe ood. h i toe... town%
of AP. 111.1..; desPondenel, emarialon. wtakra .• ' .4. to WM') elUta.
i ty. et.ic i ie. &c. Price, ONE Lif...l. alt I,er to., .. Uric I.i.t.r
wail often if:cti a in.' it,g tote.

PEPSIN IN .P.OWDXIII 1
ISF.tiT BY MAIL, FREE OF POSTAAE .

Fur convenience of rending to all parts of the counar.\,e in.- ,era Tit c MAT!EX W. {(le l'erila is ;tut •op ,•, the bitu o: iti bur,
ti direction. IO her beta red in diluted Mec`ie:i haur. et are '
IN the patient. Thene powder. corneal last the WM.,. ILV.I't\I
the Wilk,, hat twice illia ganouttrifor in. soiree pew,. r.a,l Irt, c
0, 11li.v maulfres...4 PtislAwrl..a. one aollar gent ;o•i i „-d e•Lt. \,
3. S. litrUttil'lYlN. No. 11 Nonh„righth street. loi.'s„ali oia \

,I, ik rlCk7l.:.` fir tire ,kiliari. Ili •ry package on I lot ,belt
tlic IA rincn sign:store of .1. N. IMO ilITOb, ID!Li ,ti.,...2 i•t), l,n,.
tV.I".

• *Agents. wanted in every town i the United St3teS VeryI il.e.ral •li-eount. niten to the trade, ruggists, roe:no/au. a ,'.l
11(.01.....11erinire ilt-ireri lf, act an aC.,n - ._

A

IEI

reryr & BretNur. No. Heen, Ilhai DT. rll3ll, No.l
111/eire,* Meek. ate ageyerf.Jr

Auz•l-t 17, 1,70). - 111

this

,
•Garnet ing New

AT 270. 7. 17, to 210171111
Arrci: nrofc.cind cOi7ithin !ti .etif rolte n 0 I mih'..o'

tianA.. I have MAO nh na. nurel that n's not the faCt a i
least wore of th, people of this tlwn and county. that wed r.. 1
l!!Pnl, are r 1 suell tndtelkirent intkorrint. and a crl tont +nu.. fr,
nerraefore sr:10 a town Carats with such Vile -fr.ek. Of rc as,
calledand told for eWdteatt. Take FL coat of theVCSCIDittl 11.r.,..,.

to•i iin .ouie oLthe shoos,of Thu! •u: elanatne xt.cmi -n:.0!..t.2:0,:::
do liTaProPP.llirt —,snr. tit of rt•cat ! yeti ele,r! n. N, .q....t 114-
1::Ii/C11—hete's a I.*.t!da hole th It looks as ytionals. , I.st. t o 0La."
".1"r 0-411Cc.f.014; c Ilan 1.,11 t eelott.—Alwre a ...- IL! a"..,• I, tilt
vol m:_l3: •In.p a .1-41; Fit 'e Oirorrh ii—here. !•:i ercrich—tv,
irwe seen. handl! .1 !and tzar h 11 ere 4.-ioilit till ..i,:. ate torre c.'
them, amt it to ot.eltstit RAC 1:,43enlarge 04 their usiit.c• Here

is(Mime. !Imre.:hi, ring intell:;_ mer.r.t N0.7, Rev 1111.4,4 I ..-...t
this day opened:l2=Lp ificen stock of

Golitlemost's torn Mug Goods, Cloths._ .
Ciesimeres-itril Viitimis tickrnan. French. English east Arrr,
tran •,,,,..,;‘, nut 414ics. purchased I)

,ta 1 ii.hinen, n:R.,,,,tort. New York end P1.'r,.~-
pbnt •l.). ii‘inr) and I'l4in Triumir.gs IT ;fent
01. tI r r.t rravati, rick and linen Gloves and liana!,
chrefroine shifts, collat., Fuel enders. Rue Cassiincrc
also, tl ii t'i.,ths; and a cleat antis of “uolicus." . The c: „I.•

that I keel ,and wake to trdes shalt be unetcentionattc tr
tty and rat. as 'nay be ascertained by iiippeeting any rAva.:co. 'J. Reed House. *Were I li..veiiet renhaved,and w ttLa view
conductingofLusiness upon nty oven rtsponsitil

Korn.
Erie. Sept. 7. 1630, A ef u".'

THE 11F-LAWARt. MUTUAL SA!, r.TY
stra ANOEI-00, 14LPANT,

(4f* Pkitiulelphia.)
ARE now doing business ou the Mutualplan, g iilrCo,;mLiti

a participation in-the profits of theConipan ,
tS beyond the premium paid.
• Risks upon the hakes and Canal insured eu the most farar4l4
terms. • Losses will heliberall) and prmapell adjd.d.,l.; ,

Firerisks onaiserchandire-.LinkLines and other prope ,tr.ln
orcountry, fora limited term prjp.ll2lPl3 lly.-

• DiaI:CI:ORS.Joseph Tl. Seal. ; lancer G. Rand, Eamon 1 ,t. mile:.
Theophilur Paulding, John C. Mein, ' 11. J. I:!P.Brooke.,
Robert Burton, John Garrett. John 11. Peurt.e,
Hugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, Goatee S.r r,',.
Henry Lawrence ' David B. 2meey ..- Edward Ilarl :anon,
Charter; Keltev.. 48:lac R. Davis, I. G. Johnror,
WtHiato icdwell, , W Mimi, Hay. ' John S. Nee;,n,
Dr. B. Tbomas, Dr. R. M.llmnon, John Feller.lr.

• ' Spencer Meileanc.
Riehard2. Newbould, Sec.y; Wm. Maniarrell

3:7 Applicatio' eaube made to

lisle. Feb. 10. 149,. . J. KELLOGG. .itgeru,rr
WASHING FLalt—Nelson's Chioese Lostlaie-1 Watt tlFluid sates tutarethan halfthe labor of w.tyhio an.l
hotel to kite witifpleLion. and do uo injury to the e
,Cll%. nets. pinto. VI cis. fbr sale by J. H. If - law,

I:AILYIdt4TS 3TA Hell POLISH.—For wise I Matsu.;13glens to human:matins. collars. Ye. °betake ts lute
for sixty dozen, and costs only 121cents, for tale k

Lift 111-11TON.

C 11.101013 ri K L'irt--A neautitul article. for n raj
,..

1.1. .1 "

drawers. b+ably recommended as a protect ien ai.,a0,1 dui:
ges in tna w catLet—just teccive,l by -1 ;:ptess" 1 y

riee. 21, 1630. 1. 11 . nr,RTON.
__--

un-CLOCKS.—A variety of C, double 0 0,, 31arini.Cottue.
•-.1 Ration Black lidarbl”, 90 hour and Right Day A.ltrrn Omits,
wholveale and retail, by - G. LU0.1116 1 CU.

rice. 11. I€4o. •

Q. ALT, Plaster, Marcr. and t. a large qua t ban
at law pricer, by ' Nov.?. 1940. U.

OLD' riiiio*biskpy—.s4 Craveli)tail received by

--
• LAIRD k RUST.

VIALR.-7.t hAlls.juet Di ancifier rale by
--

-IL Dee. 7 '•,-vGro. sm.nni & :-0.
---

imam,Ass or-ilaocridom
NAT M. F. AINDELNEt ,TIhire Just received direct from' ol

'Fork. n large stock or wet Slid dry Coreeries, siso
and Listiors. Dye Stnflti, Nail% talus, Willow and Woodens,..,.
111hie h he 0.111 .4.11 %% hok•roir ; read, as low or any other co.'"
lislonent in the city. Call r:idref for yourselves. I,nrner
andFllth ti(mTuk.—tkie, Now. 9.14401. DI4

PORT' WINE. u superior article, srarrantirif thc; p.re-r l'7,'''lu mp% nt LAIRD IS 121'5,,.,

___
_

.1 i.' D and Cesuiac7Drutuly of su'perlor quarit;-, at

I,NXclusirm 31.1.TIMIES—Wartnntin! good It r • 1,

Or %cry brat in we.fbr sate by %he pogo, •txqr

J. H. 14l R fu?
--

? NOtica is Geseral. '
ATOT baying turn and the.publiebera not having space can.?
I_ll le their paper to enumerate all my article+ in trade . I
merely state that I have every thing generally kept in a I;r1e l

fitorm'and a great manyarticle not kept by 901110, nil of 7hl
Will sold allow fur Cash or Produce. Give ine 1 evl C'
aatin yourself.W.P. RINDERNErIa
'Or ,Nov. P, lide, \ man%

co rtg. fa —gale by the beg, or kWilll4rlity.:s
• VI civeapc•lin townat RENDLEN It 113'11_
Dv.,,,Li•cx,'::r.,; —,‘•t,rld..;:' Inedl
Tartee, fu. Pale elimp br '

wood .

%il: 141;7Er i ldi.l . 4llt.‘iil lf.".l4llT :::.
__,

I.s‘,4:,;V.l'e;tglr,rrnngrallerrs,„"foOrlsad Ilea .t:•1""' )
W. F RINDERSF III7-

—*Urn* Z. A,SU P 0 T 011 •C) to
Mite.ProPtietorshavel onhand nbotlt 12,000 y,,, ,,a of r• ••••

1 rack, Itroarn,l3l7,Elteeleinised. and Gra l'l.th; Indrto .
ntripid,and Baird. ra. iencrer atut Tia ev!.. mii.eil illf. ), Me ;7‘.
Paced to eseliaLir for A 001. on a little Wier tow than benr o
kite. , 'laving added ennoiderable new tunehinerY. and COP'c.'.. •
expesieneed Eastern Worktnao. we are now prepared to °° t,'.
Justide to all who man' Col °rani witha call. ?t * 113,0 n'' h-:•- .
rangetnents to nsentifai• vire Pia! Flannel*. fbr n, m'in '''',-,,,,0.
&en wear, We consumeto Full Dye and dress ',root*: , •
and reicture .W ea, at our usual Rate*. '• *

W sill pay C.u* (Jr Wool at the hichest price lho M 3 r,''''.....ttigt, • MilltAvrES4... BKl.AlicTid;,
E 0, May .1.1:740.
7)octor Illtatbeir 3.llrohn•osi:,3l0of_l(Ant-DAT of the Philadelphia Collet, of Medlelne, M.

.
,

..

+VI 'located peraumently In Erie, will Lino prouipt Jillutwi
print...tor nal ealla in town and atcputty. ,bi• lwvi.01nc-Soultiwawf COMM' OriNe hantotni, the bt .c It

OnSu.ifeeenicied,b7 Dr. Faulkber• •

~,, of obce." elpurettagritkUlciDatsoud, tint Wilding,
1 .• . -

1yn23

•
. .

.
„

•
-

Ort;*
' • • jP..._3!. i

•

, ' 1fif c ,tr l-- V-il Vl' Lr pg !;ir I .:•1. , •ti ",...... F. 1,„ 1 ... 4 . .•:'- ' 1 t'At. i4:14._.- ,-.-._ '
_ ...._, ~..._,

EMP i ' . '.-- k"" ,•
-_, r: • ,;.,:,,,,,,I 1 ...1 SIPi 'ii.g r - 40-i r:

..:. ,la 1. „ ic,Fj ' tr% ::9 11;' ~g;, i':,ii t-t- i ~..i .B. 1!
~.....,..• •

. ..------.7-, -7,--.4-, -

--: -. -6,-•:: .11 it.7. J

~,,
'

. • 'c,,,,, :;:,-, '. 'LI-,e • ..-4-9...; ,t,itt,. 4( 4 1t- t .g: v ,r.--.: 0 ~ . , 1a ,re ...!: ' ..I. ' 1Z,.. ...L2
:r.. . 17" '

. :̀ --.1..1-C..- ' 1 r '''..... j.ii.Z.,-- ,I. 77

iiii,---1111t5x...., --- 4'4.177 _L.....w.!: • ...-.

TS!! =Mt= A 11.13 20:132XL
cAnitTLL. La,. J,lst trait ed frwi., New York with a Intr.stock of gr rids ofall k lo,t. thnt x in be sold for cash at

prices that vi 111 c Inv thebbo t)., of rtnall croakers, antil the frost
conics gut In the. !demi. Ilia pock being too large to
enumerate, fix dl brit fly wit ri tilt prier of a few articles. 300
Lone ems% 1., OA :4)ler, vtarranteil Lli %%lAA, W by His int ties,
atfrom 231 totr,- 11111 g. , .2(.3lin) 14.tite, Vinterloo, aunt Entire
Ph:into, the large,' sine, 12 vll),itchn s. ,The third NI), as low
as $1,00: the tionufnctiirer.I rice to Oct was 83:25 by the hun-
dred, The farre•ot quality and the laid dlr.'s% Is ever laid down in
Erie, in .7.u0. This arrihe could cot he•porehasied of the reta-

ke, in Oct. 11,r le.s than et Prints P. low as five tenui War-
ranted fast tolors. and all gyoo is In proportion. Now is the time!
—nett ) tar goods roust beLigtser.'L. CADWELL.

• Dec. 7,

Once Reduced
VAUGHN'S

LITHbNTRIPTIO MIXTURE
,

1';, I.avre Betties— Ontlebne Do!Ur.

1 The Ploottot of the Great Alopecia Itomeily " VAtono's
V iLlrouirotrno Niztcart," McNeal by the
argent migitatione of his Assou. ihologliout lb* Uoiled
States andranada, bee now , • I

1 . liodnood the bias , • ,,•

ofhis papilla, and well known -snide; IA from this data. ,

ben,refortlij he will pat op bat eft ,its molt.—bb error •
' lehainc—tihr mail pries *AI his

ODE DOPLAD.
Tke ciiiht, mayrow ita/Ztrti that the elsereelorof tee lit di.

r... sine. Its stomach. and goratlre ormoiLiot wit!. ItIMAIIIIP
CV! II••,140, and the IMO can will Is twWwwo". In POW
IIIIin: it xi heretofore.

As till. iii.edwine. Roder its reduced price. will he Pegahabed
'.. Isr them Who hare tog hitherto mole thenteeireo aomemstee

pith In •ietnee, the pronemer would beg to intimatethat hie
. wide» oft tobeckoned with therest aninglatof /'•Reas+sdthe dayi.” it dame for mar se angler SiatlizetyPearee.'ig

aLI .fianupt, this egg other Mlliillt4lll IMO hien the
• world; an has inestoierd itselffort eight rear. by Its superior
j medical willow, and. Moil this redactions. egonimusdied &obis
• the price osierother article in this tine.

.!grill, cirsantrhsat.Y. UM article UV/ WWI peat imesle
, ism pirwerrnd nertaintr, mem the

•, • . ,Blood, Liver. ladnsys, 'Longs,
Ilrel ail odic*organs. titian theprow salon of which Komi
%smith denim&

i ,Thu so bum bee a jostle high Repute, le e moot, forfi Dropsy and Grim!.
. 1,1 all di' of that asitont. ft may be whet von whew

dthroe% otlehrsician has !headwind lie parser.--and far
them Ili. g dbwasear. more esoeciolly Da .. the probes-
woe woo I sorra:air and honestly rottonnwod it. At its
prwtm ,t p it Wearily obtained by all. sad the trial will pronefe
the ail I,llto.he the I , • ,

_ Flutspost Dedisino in tDe World!„ :

re. Please ask for pamphima—the events alt. them atalit t
they eoolgin etWiNittlnk Pages or IN.eipti. Lin 'Makin tofail
ased. ,ll Matter) 1 atnable fur boeselesid Imposes. and on hints
wilt eate Many idtllas per year to PrlCt.llat llMll,lk.llettert;

The.. Weems are imminent to make the book of treat
shoe. ai.4 1e Inon ii. 4character on Sr. solveribina meelions fir
the mob. te, the tegimony.so favor of width, in the funda •

letters f all parts of the country, may be tidied upon.r.
C.2”" 'aughn's Vegetable I.itbentriptie 1114xture "—thiriGreat A omen Remedy. new for sale in bean bottles =it

each, Am I botelee at W et.each. No 'IMO bogies wit be
kneed attic tie inswent stock is disposed of. -r

Prin.tial °Mo.-Butt ales. tr. Y.. 201 Main ti tree, ,V. (I. VAUGH:
N. B jeAllhiders (emeepttac from si enis nr.il dr44•rt with

. whom hettronsame bosthew) emu be oitel,or no IIIIEVIAOI3
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faces!evade. which tits hcen cut t. tt in Etat' tor C .!4a. and nab
mis:rate. VC 111011 i tool' thflre in want of alto th ng in r,..r

linetop% e a c .11, ariill the) ore riot titcroe..l with 01:r goods
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Out tl,.:'i of CIS ITH-,, C.tlirtlltr.ltts:Aid Vir.ri..7lNr.S. a e
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coder togait find examine • •
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if not pl,,t, n ith it at to n done, a ill not tre.asked to take it
away. Wie till continue to ktrn on hand .t.tHrtS ofall kon.ls. and

rd
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V ERNIE. 'ILLLI mad Siaecural fur felt by

W. P BIN ERN*
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lolor .ale by
S. JACKSON

Ba ft known Unto all
A NO THE REST OF MA

frAAT f!am nowrereivina and shall continue
the elor of nat iration NeVe Goods for tine

rade, a h were selected with treat care an
at low rat4. n beth n iii enable me in offer Inds

fishing topurehaite good, a ith c ;oh or ready
will sell egeaper than iany4itlier eltablishinent
it is imppseeLle togiven tau/clue of my e=

euibrncea decry variety of Staple and Fancy L
lea, Crokelly, Hardware, Nal4. Lc. In rend
to those Wishing to purchase call and examine
feel nsaurckl that you will not go neap
or prices. ,

Eric, Oct. 95,1.140. .

N KIND,
to receive up to
Fali and Winter
bought fur cash

ceramist° tbcee
ay. as I can anti

thracity.
°sive /tack a• it
y Goralo .Grocer-
-1,7D. I would say
my Mock. u we
f.eit with quality
H JACKSON.

rift
T ADIF.4 Frtnrela, Kid, aid Morocco Slips and Tics for gals by

J S. JACKSI N.
Dors and Youtra Bouts andEhoeefor salt cheap, 1,1-LT ! JACKFON

Kubia.r over Shoes Ibr Ladies,: Misses, and Gentlemen
--a weer anicle fur tate by ' ' J ACKrIoN.

1::ik Press Goods—n Isms stock, of Cashmeres and Pr
Isms, /kc: for 4ttle cheap by JACKSON.

9 ,ntue Cloth, Bornbrizin. and a large varlet)"af Plain and
J. ligurstl Alpacas for sale and they mobcap by JACKSON.

..._

A FEW Mulls for Ladies and MiIIICII, fur sale by
: d. JACKSON.

CififfiS=4ll;i.k. itit7.:iins:iiii,--CideT,Niticd, &c. from .SIISI
so 113'¢er yard. fbr said by S. JACKSON,

NAILiS-:-71TaiieTsuppiy ofEastern mills,fur sale by
S. JACKSON.

H'RNW ARK—Dour SonOlea, Los Ss.Rutty is Serra•• Om ii

Table KiliVelland Forks.Peun Kruse', Jack knives...are. by
JACKSON.

ptiilitg—Tit grnrivil stocirof Bri;rixis, Wines ace. o
he best go/SUS. by JACKSON. '

CAB1.1.1:0.dlog Cow, Trace arid Halter Chains.
ber 1,30. GLO..IELDEN &BON.

66k1511; GLAValklia &'LAMPEI.—A eplendirl nesorunen
Just bpencd by LOOAIIS & Co , Mite it.,

MEN Nearly opposite 'Empire motet

13, 1.1fEdgtag of every width at the very loweat ' ,ricer. at
Oct. Itl C. M. Ttaaara.

ClLolll3—elwitnere.. Satin, tta, Tweeds and Jenvtd, a Inrge
ll usotltneat,at loW prier*, by i J. It. 117_,I.ERTON.

Merinos—Farataattuno and 1' la, n. cheap asV the 14N1Mat at • - Itt.L.a4TONI.

Orrii+firt -o-c-di:ZAtuiparunent, al JrLIGLERTOPFS
Dee. 1. ,

C.lll. —Bine k and eoloreilliress Saks. gout gods,
t. 7 Dud.:, Mo. t.t.rlitTONS
-

-

,! Bicandreyl/ 4 School Books. -
-

RECEIVFD this morning. don't bum the publit4len, It fmshsupPly of McGutley's School Books. Schoolssupplied by the
4/corn.,• . 0. SPAFFORD.

Deeenther 7. 18.10. Corner ofFrenflt and oth streets.

00 BM* Caine Balt. ,On do. Fine. fur sale at
---1 C. Nf. TIBILtEs.

ri,l4.3lackissaw Ttotat, Cud p lett. lams sstPIitIse
f ,,it sale at . C. M. TIBB 41LS.

A HI Visit to dispose of my Mister Mock of Clothing.I.wilt sell
PI She'll:Mowing attleles fbr cash, sot asaetly for cost but at a
wail adrarme.

3 ores Coals, Pack Coats,
Dress rio, fie Frock do.,

, pairs Pang, ' Wu Vests. .
Asod any q..n.ritilyofWooteegisirpt, Draweno and Neb.February fl, 1.41. • ^ ' . MOSE:4It.O4:II.
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